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Why some companies collapse when finance crises come, such as the bankruptcy of 
Lehman Brothers, the most noted investment bank with 158 years history; the same as 
General Motor facing with the stiff reform. What kind of companies can escape from 
this crises and be full of energy? Also as the investment banks, Goldman Sachs, not 
only can last operating but also get profit; as to Apple Inc., the company has a good 
scene with prosperity. Why some companies can escape the doom but others can’t? 
What crises hide in these companies which can keep alive in crises? The article should 
analyze the reason from control environment factor which work on the efficiency of the 
internal control. Although there are five factors impact the efficiency of internal control, 
but only the environment factor is critical and hard to be operated. 
 Based on the theoretic study of internal control and the internal control 
environment at home and abroad, especially based on “Supporting Guidelines For The 
Internal Control” issued by five departments in 2010, the article will expatiate the five 
composing factors of the internal control environment from its definition to function; 
analyze that how the environment factors work on the efficiency of internal control; 
illuminate with noted cases that how the internal control environment impact the fate of 
the company in critical time; state the current status of the internal control environment 
in domestic enterprises, put forward suggestions on how the company should build up 
the lasting healthy environment to make the company long live. 
 With reference to the related literatures, the article expatiates the following 
perspectives on internal control environment surrounding above issues: the internal 
control environment is the foundation stone of internal control, its goodness or badness 
determine the fate of enterprise; the efficiency of internal control environment is the key 
to the efficiency of entire internal control, the faithfulness is the core of the internal 
control environment’s efficiency; to integrate the five composing factors fully is the 
effective way to build up the good internal control environment with efficiency. 
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